
Tourth District Congressional
Committee Agrees to

Eliminate It.

6AIN IN VOTES FOR WATSON

His Lead Increased Four on Re¬
count and Five on Con¬

tested Ballots.

[.Special to The Times-Dispatch]
Petersburg, Va, October li..After

argument by counsel for both Judge
Watson and Congressman Tun-bull, the

Fourth District Congressional Com¬
mittee late to-night ellminited the
negro vote from the primary held on

September 21. With caunsel for both

fid** in the contest fighting every

inch of the way, indications are that
this session of the committee v/ill con¬

tinue till late to-morro^v morning.
Wtta all members except if. K. Huteh-
eson. of .Mecklenburg, present, the com¬
mittee met in the iiusliiiKs Court room

at I o clock this atterruon.
The afternoon nave results in favor

of Judge Watson, he baaing! ga.sud
four votes on the recount and live on

the contested ballots, arnica made h:s
total majority seventeen over Congress-
man Turnbull. The majority on whicn
the certificate jf nomination was

awarded two weeks aso was eight.
After a recess of an hour ar.d a half

for supper the committee resu.ned its

hearing at 1:30 o'clock. Affidavits an«

depositions taken by representatives of

both parties to the contest were read
during the night- The reading was

slow, being interrupted from time to

time by the raising of points la law

up>n the documents. -Depositions ^

shaved that eeTereJ negroes voted in

the diffe.ent counties in the criniarj.
This raised the argument that the ne¬

gro was not entitled to vote in the

piham jr. Chairman ffilPaiM read an

opinion by Attorney-General Williams,
t-f Virginia lr. which it is declared the

negro cannot vote. The negro vote

was rated o'-t. It was long after mid-
oe:>r* the last of the depositions

^arne Into sight, ar.d d^y will have bro¬

ker, .-fore trey are concluded.
The district committee hopes to be

isit to take a short recess before ar-

i-me-.t by counsel is begun at s

o'clock to the morning Bach side Is
lic:t»i to an hour ar.d a half for aigu- I
ancst
The committee, at the very begin-

anaM of Its afternoon session, agreed
I* srflow correction of the lnformali-
ties in the returns from Broadnax Pre¬
cinct, In Brunswick, and waived all
contention as to informalities of like
kind in other counties, complying with

the law in giving a broad and liberal

IBMaali ill II »* in such cases. The com¬

mittee ruled that tfco recount of the
lallots by the committee at the meet¬

ing held October 7-8 showed a gain ot

seven votes for Watson and a gain of

three for Turnbull, shewing a net gain,
of four in the district for Watson.

Met Gala tor Watsem.
Mr. Thompson moved that upon tlTb

tabulated recount, outsid*-of tne con-'

tested or challenged ballots, a gain oft
seven is shown for Watson and a cain

at three for Turnbull, a net gain ot

four fjr Watson, which, added to trie
former count, increases Watson's ma- j
;ority. that It is the sense of the com-

mittee that on the face of the returns

Watson's majority in the district is',
twelve.
The first tabulated returns gave

Watson 4.4Ö1 in the district and Turn-

¦bull 4.443, a majority of eight for Wat-

son out of a total rf 6.S34. The motion
wa-s adopted.

The Challenged Ballots.
The matttr of the challenged ballots'

m as then taken up, of which there were

about fifty challenged by both sides.

A l»n0*thy discussion occurred, fn |
which Mr. Buford. for the conteator.
and Mr. Byrd for the conteatee, partici-i
pated. as to what eeastltatea an invalid
ballot, arjd^ow fcfce law should be ror.-j
strued as to such ballots. Mr. Byrd;
contended that the lan- should be
liberally construed, and that while it is

as much the duty of the voter to pre¬
pare his ballot in a booth as it Is to

scratch It properly, the voter should
not be deprived of his right or of his
ir.ter.tlor.. Mr. Buford held that the
ballot should be counted In accordance

ton
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Berry Slip-ons
For Men, Women and Children
Rain Coats of smart new chev'o s, worsteds

and other fabrics from England's and America's
best looms.all "Cravenette" proofed.
Also English Gabardine, a fabric porous

to air, yet rain tight!
RAINCOATS

For men, $12.50 to $35.
For women, $12.50 to $28.
For boys and girls, $7.50 to $12.50.

With convertible collars that can be worn open or closed.

Rubber and Rubberized Coats, $3.50 up.

¦with the provisions of the law.
Passes on Ballot.

Committieman Thompson moved that:
the committee proceed to pass upon the
contested ballots, and decide each one!
as the committee believed to be thej
intent of the voter. Mr. Thompson. Mr.!
W'inn and Mr. Morris explained theit
positions, statine tbeir belief that the
ballots should be counted and decided
as to the intent of the voter. The
motion was adopted by a vote of S to 1.1
Chairman Gilliam voting no, holding
that the law as to counting ballots
should be complied with, and that
those not properly marked should nol

be counted.
Committee In Consistent.

Two hours or more were spent in
passing on the contested ballots, and in

deciding them the committee was con¬

sistent In carrying out the evident in¬
tent of the voters in marking them.
The contests in the greater majority

of the ballots were overruled by mak¬
ing no change in the result of the re¬

count.
In the aggregate Watson gained one

vote end Turnbull lost four, thus ad¬
ding five to Watson's majority. It was

therefore declared as the sense of the

Progressive Address to Women
In response to an expressed desire to

h»ax about the pre.sent presidential
<~nmpa!crn and principles Involved from

a woman's viewpont the national head¬
quarters of the Projm-sslve party,
which, !ii its platform declared foreciual
suffratrc. has sent to Kichmond Miss

Rhodes, who will speak to women at

the rooms of the Roosevelt Club, Bryan
Building Kichth and Broad Streets.

Wednesday afternoon. October 1C at

4:30 o'clock. Men aa well as women

are cordially Invited to be preeent.
(Advertisement.^ iLnm_ssM_»ana

committee, in view of this gain and
loss respectively, making a change of
Ave in favor of Watson, that Judge
Watson's majority is seventeen.

Kigkt Session.
At 4 o'clock the committee took a

recess until 7:30 o'clock, to hear the
reading of the depositions taken as
evidence.
Depositions have been taken by both

sides as to irregularities and improper
voting from the counties of Bruns¬
wick. Lunenburg, Mecklenburg, Prince
Edward. Nottpway. Dinwiddle. Surry
and Sussex, and the city of Peters¬
burg. These depositions, by ruling of
the committee, are confined strictly to
the matters covered by the pleadings
of the contestant and contestee.

New Members of Haven Society.
[Special to The'Timc*s-Di.«patoh.)

Charlottesvilie. Ya.., October 14..At
a meeting: of the Raven Society of the
T'mversity of Virginia, the first held
this session, the following were elect-
ed to membership: Archibald G. Robert¬
son, of Staunton. ex-editor-in-chief of
Oelings Topics and member of Delta
Psi: A. V. Bishop, of Riner. member
of Phi Beta Kappa: H. H. Oaver, of
BetijvlUo, a Kappa Pigma, from the
college at large, and Dr. James Carrol
riippln. from the faculty.

THEWEATHER
Forecast < P«w Vlraialn.Fair la

north; local rains |B south portion
1 oeaday ; Wednesday fair.
For \orth and South Carolina.Rain

Tuesday and probably Wednesday.

Speelel Local Data for Yesterday..
12 noon temperature . 51
3 P M. temperature . 62
Maximum temperature np to 8

P. M. 54
Minimum temperature up to 8
VM. «

Mean temperature . 52
Normal temperature . SI
Deficiency In temperature . .
Excess in temperature since March

1 . .
Accum, deficiency in temperature

since January' 1 . 429
Rainfall last twenty-four hours .. .17
Deficiency In rainfall since March

1 .1.2$
Areum. deficiency In rainfall since
Januarv 1 .3.15

Loral Uhoertratloa » p. M. Yesterday.
Temperature . 53
Humidity . »7
Wind.direction . E.
Wind.velocity . 2
Weather .Cloudv
Rainfall last 12 hours ..» .29

JoosDrnoss is important cttie«.
(At 8 P. M. Eastern Standard Time.)
Place Ther H T. L. T. Weather.

Ashevllle . 54 54 S2 Cloudy
Atlanta . i* C2 54 Rain
Wantic City H 5* H Cloudy
amuknj.(4 «0 54 Clear
liufTalo. 5t »8 49 Clear

.('..lerery. 5h <« 3« P. cloudy
. 'nerleston ... i* 74 84 Cloudy
Denver . 40 C4 44 Clear
i-uiuth . 4*; en 54 ojear
¦;..:v<>tor. .... to r« «2 rioudy
'iiatteras .«4 44 «4 Rain
(Havre . «. 7« 34 Clear
1 JScksonville ** te 7« P. cloudyiSsUMlha City ..4M 72 «» Clear
'Louisville ...«» «e 4t Clear
Montgomery «2 «4 «2 Cloudy
New Orlesns «4 44 «2 Ran
New Tork ... M «2 5» Clesr
Norfolk . 54 S< 5« Rain
Oklahoma (,s 7» 4« near
rtttJbnrgb .5« «. 44 «leer
Raleigh . r.2 -'.2 52 Rein
ft. Louis . 44 4* 50 Clesr
st fmmt .«.« eg 44 Clesr
eon Francisco 74 5« Clesr
savannah _ M 48 Rsin
-. v.-,- -
. 44 70 44 Cloudy

Tamps. 14 ' 90 74 Clear
Wk»nin«toa ..83 8t 52 Clear
Winnipeg _ 42 54 84 Clear

jWytlleTllle ... »2 52 44 Cloud?

MTWIATTRR AIMAMAC
OctObOT 15. ltll
HIOH ttd«:

Sun rises-4 11 Morris« -Tree
Bur est«.t:M Evening ....»*.

Zern Xttr fx C\**tntU*tt*m
TMOhTPaoM . HAU 24 CAST tHOAO

Street. I e'cloek P M. Thsroday. Oc¬
tober 17. John Armstrong Chaloaor
beirre Richmond "Mess-Meeting
Club.- reviving to a Federal Jedae
end jxtry doeidtng asadaot hSai la
his suit against the nssMatpSn
LsSt/n H« win road out the blth-
arto «nputiished 1 stsrf to
the Otllard a'fair and the «v
the eeronero Jtry WfRmj*la the difiiaa room of tao %fmr

Committee Would Discriminate
Between Capable Men

and Drones.
Kfforta to rush through an Increase;

In salary for all park keepers of the
city betöre the Administrative Hoard
takes office tifet with a check last
night in the Council Committee on

Grounds and Buildings. Tho belief
was expressed very frankly that a

general raise along- a percentage basis
wou.d be unsatisfactory, as some men

were clearly entitled to more money,
while others were being paid fully
as much as their services are wort",'
if not more.
The paikkeepers at a previous meet-

inn petitioned for a general increase
of $.'0 per month each. It was

brought out at that time that the
keepers of Riverside. Chimboraso.
Jefferson. Marsnall. Gamble's Hill.
Monument Avenue grass pl^ts and
Iba City Nursery now receive $»00 per
annum each, the keeper of . Monroe
Park $1,U20. the keeper of Joseph
Bryan Park $900 and a house, and the
keeper of William Byrd Park $1,.'00
and a house. A subcommittee to
which the petition was referred at
first agreed to recommend a 10 percent
raise, but later reconsidered, and last
nigut stated that it had no report to
make, bringing the matter back to the
full committee. I

Flat Increase Rejected.
An effort to refer the matter to a

new subcommittee failed, four to
three, Messrs. Bliley, Ratcllffe and
Melton voting aye, and Messrs Atkin¬
son. Mitchell, Sullivan and Umlauf no.
it being protested that such reference
meant its defeat, since the matter
wou.d have to be reported to the
Council at once if action was to be
taken before the Administrative Board
assumed charge of parka Mr. Sulli-
ran then proposed a flat Increase of
115 per month, which was rejected,
ihree to four. Mr. Atkinson's motion
for a $10 flat increase was likewise
/ejected, Messrs. Bliley, Ratcliffe, I'm-
laum and Melton standing out for some
discrimination between the working
keepers who keep tnelr parka in
good order and those who are rest¬
ing on their oars.

It was stated that some of the keep¬
ers are elderly men, hardly able to do
the work demanded, and that some are
more active in politics than they are

in park culture. To save the whole
matter from defeat, it was finally
agreed to refer the petition to a new

subcommittee, with instructions to
take up each case on its merits and
report a new wage scale, though doubt
was expressed whether this could be
approved by the Finance Committee
and adopted in time to forestall the
Administrative Board. The chairman
appointed Messrs. Rpicliffe. Bliley and
Umlauf ss the subcommittee.

Ise Park House for Storage.
George C. Guvernator was present to

ask permission to store certain equip¬
ment in the old rathskeller building,
f jj-meriy belonging to him, on ground
recently acquired by the city for en¬

largement of William Byrd Park. City
Engineer Boiling said he had been ad¬
vised by the City Attorney that since
Mr. Guvernator had not removed the
old dancing pavilion from the lot within
sixty days after the property passed
to the city, all of the buildings had
now become the absolute property of
the city. Mr. Guvernatjr was given
two weeks In which to vacate, and the
City Engineer was instructed to store
the playground equipment of the city
in the building.

Mr. Mitchell protested against using
the building for storage, holding that;
it ehould be cleaned up and used for
the convenience of those visiting the
park, suggesting that a portion might
be rented for a refreshment stand.
At request of Mr. Ratcllffe ti<e City

Engineer" was instructed to report the
east and proper locations for.public
comfort stations at the athletic field
adjoining William Byrd Park.
-

\E\V OFFICERS ELECTED.

Trustees of Odd-Fellows* Orphanage
la .tsssil Senaten.

(Special to The 'xiines-Dlapatch. J
Lynchbelg. Va., October 14..The

board of trustees of tr.e Odd-Fellows'
Orphanage and Old Folks' Home, in
session here to-day. elected the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing year:

President. Hill Montague, of brisk.
Imond: vice-president, W. T. Baldwin,
let Bad ford: secretary. T M Brad-
laaaw, of Alexandria; ass'stan t secre¬
tary. Charles Pobllg. of Richmond;
treasurer. C. H. Lumsden. of Lynch-
burg.
Only rouUne work was attended to

during the meeting. The members
present were: Hill Montague, of Rich¬
mond: P. M. Bradshaw. of Alexandria:
c. H. Lumsden. of Lynchburg; General
IC C. Vaughan. of Franklin; W D.
Hill. Of South Boston: W. B Baldwin,
of Bedford; James Mitchell, of Phoe¬
bus: A. M. Southall, of Danvllla; Dr.
E. A. Jenkins, of Natural Bridge; Mrs.
Coutts. of Clifton Forge; Mrs Daisy
Jones, of Norfolk, and Mrs. Emma
namerlck. of Stanley.
There are now 103 children In the

orphanage and six old persons in the
Old Folks' Home.

Ante Ml
Automobile No. 4J3S. driven by J. A.

Wilkerson. collided with an Oakwood
and Madn Street oar yesterday after¬
noon about 3:30 o'clock at Fifth and
Main Street*. Practically no damage

is done.

IN MEMORIA«
DOUGirTT..In losing memory of a

brothers. ASHTON DOUGHTT. wh*
died one year ago to-day. October
1.". 1311. WILLIAM H. April 12,
1911. and our dear mother, IRENE
B DOUGHTT. who died July 17.
1912

Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones
far away. I

In Jesus* keeping we are safe, aad
they.

DEATHS
I.T'MPKIN .Died, at his residence. »1«
West Main Street. October 14. 1912.
at J 5* P. V EDWARD SEMrLi:
LUMl'KIN. In his seventy-third year
FunersI from the above residence

WEDNESDAY at 12 o'clock.

LILLY..Died, at her residence In
Irvine. Ky. October 12th, at S P. M.
MRS CATHERIXE LILLY. In the
seventy-fourth year of bar age. She
It survived by one daughter gad
three sows, one of whom Is Rev D
Clsy Lilly, of that etty.

FORD.DH*. at rsilSsnco ef his
¦laughter of Mrs J. Pi Streng. Bat
tery Street, Fulton HUI, «tsnday.
October 1$. 1»I2. at 7:1» AMT II.
FORD
Funeral from i>atS» ac» this at-

TERMOOX. t PM Interment Oak-
wood Cemetery. ^

MOORMAK .Died, at her fstb*r*s
home, lilt Third Arena*. Highland
Park. MRS LTLE EVANS MOOR-
MASI (nse «lat».

WOMEHWILLHEAR
ABOUT SCHEDULE K

jMiss Rhodes to Discuss Political
Principles Before Local

Suffrage Colony.
The word Is out that Miss Rhodes

will to-morrow afternoon address the
local members of the Equal Suffrage
League of Virginia on the political
principles involved In the present pres¬
idential campaign. Rather a stagger-
logeassignment for a mere woman, but
Hichmond suffragists say she is more
than equal to it.
In a notice of the mooting issued

yesterday it is stated that while It is
a well-known fact that Virginia suffra¬
gists Incline largely to the candidacy of
Woodrow Wilson, many of the members
have expressed a desire to hear an

exposition of the principles of ths Pro¬
gressive party, headed by Mr. Roose¬
velt. The meeting, which will take
place at 4:10 o'clock at the rooms mt
the Itoosevelt Ciub, Eighth and Hroad
Streets, is designed to show that women
will remain independent and will Insist
upon an "open mind" in politics.
The meeting, of course, was fixed long

before yesterday's mishap In Milwau¬
kee, and indicates that the doctrines'
of the Colonel had aroused strong In-
terest in Virginia suffrage ranks, while
the Bull Moose was yet untransflgured
by narrowly averted marlytdom.

While inferentlaily an address de¬
signed for suffrage folk, there Is noth¬
ing In the announcement of the meet¬

ing to exclude the attendance of women
who have not yet caught the gleam.
Miss Rhodes, according to the notice,
will "speak to the women of Rich¬
mond " What shs will discuss Is an¬

other story. Her subject gives room

for the referendum, rule of the people,
rule >f reason. Schedule K and all the
others. Better come out and hear.

TRIAL OF HAZERS
AI MARCH COURT!
CSpecial to The Times-Dispatch ]

Hillsboro, N- C October 14..As thai
result of a telegram received from

Judge Harry W. Whedbee. of Green-1
ville, bearing the information that on;
account of illness he could not con-

vene Orange County- Superior Court;
before Thursday afternoon, the notable
H 1mlaal trial against the four hazers
of the State University, charged with
bhjnging about the death of "Billy'';
Rund, of Smithflt-ld. la the early morn-

ing hours of September 13. was post-
poned until the March term of Orange
County court
This definite agreement was reached

this afternoon, when the attorneys In
the case, in consultation with Solici¬
tor Gattls, recognised the apparent

*VJ"ORE money passes'
*^ over the counter for
Fatima Cigarettes.-than
for any other brand of
cigarette in this country.

The answer is in the
plain package that holds
20.price only 15 cents.

"DhUncIhch, JrtdmJttal''

Pw*^.V\'«\\V mm 3
o jfgATERS_
atByan-Snie^ a

Broad Rock Water
Its daily use is the best and the

least expensive form of

HEALTH INSURANCE.

Values m Brits Be*!
at

Jones Bros. & Co, Inc. I
141S-1420 E. Main St

CUssTiVt White Caarni
Bnttea Sheet, ILM
ALBERT STEIN

f3ienil Sent}

Children Cry for Ftetchor's

CASTOR IA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, end which has
In use lor ore* 80 years, has borne the Signatare ef

end hes been msvde under his pet*
sonel supervision sines its Infancy.
Allow no one to deceive youIn this.

AH Counterfeits, Imitations end "Just es good** are hat
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children.Experience against Experiment.

What Is CASTORIA
Charterte is a harmless ssihsUtuto for Castor Oil, Pare¬
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrup*. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food* regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, srlring healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Pansses The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
IBears the Signature of

The Kind You Hare Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
«aa sssjaaaa« . ss sajaaaar sanaav.

impossibility of the court reaching the
case until the latter part of the week
If then. Since Judge Whedbee would
not convene court until Thursday
afternoon. It was evident that the
remainder of the one week court
would, for the most part, be consumed
In disposing of Jail cases; then, too.
the lack of extra Judges In North,
Carolina made the availability of
another Judge out of ;he question.
The parties involved In tba trial

and the witnesses were on hand, with
the exception of OidhamAof Raleigh,
who was to arrive later. in fact
everything waa ready to proceed with
the fla.1 of Tuesday, but the lack of
an extra Judge made the poatponement
inevitable
Many of the witnesses in the case

had traveled a good distance on the
summons of the State, and other than
the inconvenience they were put to.
the expense item of the trial will be
necessarily large.
The conds of the four sophomores

charged with the crime were renewed,
and witnesses in the case were re¬

leased until the next term of Orange
Superior Court, which convenes in
March.

OBITUARY
Edward Sensale LWfkla.

Edward Scmple Lumpkin. the well-
known photographer, died yesterday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at bis home.
916 West Main Street, in th<* seventy-
third year of bis age. He was born in

King William County, but had been a

resident of Richmond the greater part
of Ms life. At the outbreak of th«
Otvll War he enlisted with Company
G. Twenty-fifth Virginia Battalion In¬
fantry. He leaves a widow, who was

Miss sallie E Benedict, and three chil¬

dren. Mrs. T. F. Sullivan. Edward *?..

Jr.. and W. B. Lumpkin.
Mise Cwthertne R. Jaaeee.

Miss Catherine R James, daughter
and last surviving child of the late

loneph S. Jxmes. of this «rty. died yes¬

terday morning In Gloucester County
Th" body will be brought to Richmond
and the funeral will be conducted to¬

morrow morning at 10 o'clock from

the Second Presbyterlan Church.
Friends of Miss James are asked to

assemble at the church, where the body
will be taken. The burial will take

place in the family plot in Stiockoe HU1

Cemetery.
Miss James was widely known in the

city, and had numerous relatives here.

Cp to about twelve months ago ehe

waa a resident of Richmond.

[Special to TheTlmes-Dispatch.]
Norfolk. Tn. October it .Thomas W.

Keeling, a highly respected citizen of

Princess Anne County, died at his home
to-day. He was stricken with paralysis
last Saturday. He was eighty-one
years old.

Man. Mary ft. Lane.
Mm Mary L> Lane died at her home

at Louisa yesterday morning. She was

a daughter of the late John Hunter.

Sr.. of Louisa, and sister of the lste

John Hunter. Jr- of this city. She Is

survived by her sister. Mrs. Isa P.

Chiles. of Louisa The funeral will

he held at Louisa to-day at 2 P- M.
arm. ras*» ft. Taten.

(Special to The Tlmes-Dispetch. J
Harrlsonburg. Va_. October 14.ThU

morning at 4 o'clock. Mrs. PhUlp L.

Tates. sbout etaty-flve years old. died

here at her home on Campbell Street.

She leave* her aanband, who la one of

tbe best known cattle dealers la the

Valley, and two children. Lynwood

Ystea. who la la business with his

father, and Mm Kaetaley. .* Woed-

etsck.
t*rv. *. w. mm

rifjiai \\m\ ts The Times OIspateh. J
BTietoLVa-. October 14..The Rev

J. W. BeH. one of the oldest men In

the Halsten Conference. Methodist

Episcopal Chorea. Sooth, died Satur¬

day nlaht at the bow* of his daugh¬

ter. Mrs J. W. Erwin, la that city

He was eighty-aevea years *f age-

He «as hern In Chstfteatoa. S C He

entered the sstntstry la the Hoiston

Coaference In l*M- Prow, that date

until lift bs waa active as a minis¬

ter, ant since the Utter Sat* bad hsea

on the ssperaasated list. He we* the

father of fonr daeghtare and ewe sen.

*n riving. Mr*. X ST. Erwia and Mrs.

L> M. Bettes are taw dnsghtsrs resid¬

ing bees. The body was burled at

Spear's Parry to-day. Or. J- A- Ber¬

lar, of «tat» Sti eat MeUsehrt Church,
betas la casrgeof lhe^j»ervj^ea

rSpecial ta The Traasa-Dtsnsash.1^
Selena, Ta, October 14-Mrs Tie.

We tneJl. wtSew of Jsha M.

Sidney A. and Thomm* V. Waithall and
Clara A. Walthall.alao one brother.
Charles W. Hancock, of this place.
and two sisters.Mrs Clark, of Rich¬
mond, and Mrs Wilkinson, of Bedford
City. Interment was In the family
burying ground thla afternoon.

Herbert Carter.
[Spec**! to Th«'Tlmee-r>!*pat<* 1

Charlotterrllle. Va.. October 14 .Her.
bert Carter, the fourteen-year-old eon
of Mr. and Mr*. g j. Carter, of this
city, died Saturday nlrht at the Uni¬
versity Hospital. The little fellow
complained «ÜErhtly laet Monday, bur.
continued s.t school tho entire week,
with the exception of on» day. and his
trouble was not considered serious un-
HI Friday morning, when It was found
that peritonitis had developed. An ex¬
amination showed that he eould not
survive, and the end came quickly.

Tbeanae D. Roslssoa.
[Special to TheTimes-Dispatch 1

West Point. Va., October 14..Thomas
Dabney Robinson died at l o'chx-k this
m»ming at his home here, after several
weeks' illness. Mr. Robinson was the
oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Rob¬
inson. The funeral exercises will be
conducted in the Baptist «"T,urch to-
morrow afternoon at I o'clock by the
pastor, Rev. Edwin Harris. The active
pall-bearers, who are members of the
local Are department, of which he wan

president, are as follows: Walter Fle<-t.
I Leland Treat. Joseph Wilkinson.

v
John

Knapp, William Hayes and R Bruce
Ware. The honorary pall-bearers ar-»

among the most prominent men In the
town, as follows: J. U Bland. WtUlam
Bell, Xed Bland. William L. Wheeler.
Charles Pumpbrey. Montague pilcaer.
John Reche. Ed Morvitz. Harri e Brooks.

I Dr. L. g Folkee. Charles Stark. r>r.
George W. Richardson.

Mr. Robinson was forty years of age.
He leaves h'.s mother, father, one si.«-
ter. Miss Helen; two brothers, Harry
Robinson and Wallace.

No More
.Poisonous
Stomach Gas

Fermentation, Sourness mad that
Miserable Wrong Feeling in Stom¬

ach Goes in Few Minutes.

Stomach misery after eating the hearti¬
est repast will never appear if vou swallow
two little MI-O-NA Stomach Tablets:
not a cathartic, mind you, but a most

J efficient remedy that banishes poisonous
gases, prevents fermentation and sour-

ness. and helps the stomach to properly
digest the richest food. Thousands of

! traveling men throughout this broad land
'are never without MI-O-NA Stomach
, Tablets.At the first sijn of distress this friend
of the stomach is brought forth, and
manv a man has been saved from scrion*

attacks of indigestion by taking MI-O-
j N A Stomach Tablets in time.

Bat bear in mind that MI-O-NA does
more than give relief; if taken regularly

las directed it will put aa end to any
¦case of indigestion, no nutter how
chronic.

i MI-O-NA Stomach Tablets are com-

pounded from a physician's prescription:
take them for doziness, sick headache,
acidity, nervousness, foul breath, heavi-
new and dearxmdency. and if they do not

Csatisfaction v«ur money back. Large
SO cents at Tragic f>rug Co/^aod

druggists c»erywhere. .Adveiti.etment.
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